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THE1>RUE WIT1NES 'NIdÂot5 rcJtNILJÙÈ22860.
Tas- DisTaEsa mhEmnarsTheLêtenv"îPdi'ck Ma4.

jone, P.P., Belmulle.twritei n aiiow .-Bysn
timely aid our coniltehav..receiv.ed,manr.hre
been -rescued from the jaws ôf' dntb, fôdie cf
starvaticn tLey bould, ratlier tias anuiest "t oes,
bouse i'lcareerutiotl, or taste, ase nlielssdrbo,' iLs
reainde o theirhives. within thewallà ofu-thatduna
geon.a TUera is ne circumstance connected with
the distress which calls for an observation. Sir
James Déinbrait, it miist be admitted bas -aken a
uost livly interest ' bthis subject' from the begin-
ning, and ias acknowledged tirough the public pa-
pers donations amouinting to 130 or over to ameet
the distress. Thisesun if prompîLy applied te the
exigencies of the occasion, vould bave been produc-
tire of mueh benefit to-the people in distress; but
bitherto the committee bave not been able to se
wthat amourit of reliefithas afforded. It is truc thast
a cargo of meal entered the harbour at Broadhaven
two days ago), whiich is sold at los. per ct., and a
mall quantitye ofats and potatoes, which were giv-

en as -seed (rather late) on time and security for
paynent herenfter. This does not, by any means,
meet the distress. Those who are li recO want can-
net puirchase mali at 10s a cwt., and therefore it is
sold t thoase who are not in distress at all, and ta

b 1hom it makes only a differance of threepence in the
cwt., the market price being only 10e 3d., hte. Our
committee, therefore, are obliged taoextend gratuit-
os relief to the very district ta which this ,cargo
lis been consigned ; far, upounsuch relief, the lives
and future prospects Of bundreds depend. Whether
the price at which tlis meal has been offered has in-
flnuuenced the market prices bere or not, le a question
i am not prepared toanswer; but certain it is, that
il is sold at a price amply remuneratire ta the con-
signer, without the nid of any donations for indem-
nifying purposes whichw would not render it advan-
tageous tO the committee ta purchase of it, even if it
had been offered t athem, it being a distance of se.
von miles from thir seat of action. At the time tbat
this cargo had been first talked of, the committee
thought they woud be enabled ta buy at consider-
ably reduced prices, but they have been disappoint-
ed. Nevertbeless, it is satisfactory to know that
throrugi theimasorne bundredsb ave been upheld and
enabled ta continue in the possession of their little
faris, but the great and important vorkl is now te
sustain these and hundreds of others (whose means
are now1V completely exhausted) until the end of the
monthof July. Wbat a menlancioly reflection it ls
that, despite one's innate love of decency and good
caste, Le is coerced ta appeal ti the world fer the
preservation of his life, rbilst those wihose interest
it should be ta naintain a population in life and
strengtli and prosperity look on ith a colduesand
indifforence suihnL as are not often found in a Pagan
country, or in the hearts of a Pagan Government.
A foin days ago the members of the Britishl House of
Coimmons contributel £200 ta reward a pugilist for
his prowess in his savage and brutal profession,
whilit t>ey permit thousands of honest Christian
people Io sinL under the pressure of famine without
reachting a shilling ta their relief. Not many days
ago an appeal iras made ta the Castle fur their re-
lier, but his Excellency too, refused. To-day c pro-
cianation appears from the sanme quarter, prevent-
ing people from "embarking for the purpose of on-
tering the service of aun> foreiga prince or poten-

llow T-o ErAD iTHE Lav.-Severaiesteemeed cler-
gymen have uritten te us (Nation) ta say that nom-
bera of their parishioners were applying te them for
counsel, guidance and assistance in eiigrating ta
the States of Pio Nono, where there is no crowbar
ruile, no habere, no1 notice ta qut,' no extermination,
no uxodrs, no foreign Governmen. Tis is the n-
lurai and lie preper course for IriaL emignante ta
adopt. The first persen consulted in such cases
shouuld be their spiritual guide, and their best and
most faithful temporal friend ;iand this, tua, is the
best and readiest wae te obtain the information and
guidance sought for with reference te Italy, for, nl-
tough we may deucline ta answer individuai appli-
cations of intending eigrants, we shall feel quite
happy in placing whatever information we have
been able to obtain at the disposal of an>' pastor for
the advantage and use oft is flock. In tiis way one
letter frcm us will answer for an enire parlsh,
whiereas, otherwise, we should write probably a hun-
dred letters ta the saune district. The best men
among the Iria Coustabulary--that splendid body
of men, whom the London Goernment se vainly
tried ta tempt and toax into going out ta the Cri-
mea to get famished or killed-are resigning in do-
zens every da and proceeding te Rome. The

uanthorities' are distracted, for the men thus leaving
are the elite of the force-tLe educated, intelligent,
conscientious, and religious ; the men who, though
ilitlifuilly and strictly doing their duty, did more ;-

the men who never put love of promotion above love
of lhonesty and respect for conscience. Weo sould
not wonder if these men found, net ouly rendy en-
gagemnent, but marked and wari welcome in ReRoe,
should they desire ta enter the Pontifical police
force, which, we beg ta inforni themn, it is perfecly
legal for them ta do. The lars against ' fereign en-
listaient' do not af'ect or apply tw persoas about te
cuntr the police fores or other civic eemployment of
a foreign Site. By iray of affording the Govern-
ment under wbici it is our happiness ta lire a pleas-
ing proco of our reverence fer, and desive ta impli-
citly obey, its laws, all Irismuen desirous of emi-
gratîig t liaIy sbould intend to enter the Pontifical
police force-if, indeed, they iust have any fixed
intentions t all (whîich is not necessary) until they
reach their new hamae, and 'look about thea' for
employment. At any rate, one thing we beg te im-
press upon them, viz., strict obedience te te law ;
that is, they may intend te join the Pontifical police,
for that is legal and lawful taointend; but they must
not intend to juin the POntifical army (unless after
lubey shall bave seen how things look in and about
hie latitude of Ancona) for ta Laie any such inten-

tions at this side of Doer would be augainst the law,
and, consequen tly', mest reprehensihle.

The Limnerick Chro'nicle et the 1th ult., says :_-
"Severad fermera in thia county> and the count>' af
lare lave sushainedi set-une losses withine the last
nocath by tattle dying of distemper.n

TUe iirush Ga::ette says:r-" Mtanus Hetherman,
who stands accused oftthe muurder et Pat Mahony'it Capta, on th2e 3rd! et Apii waes sentunder escornl
c Ennais jail on Tuesda>' (Sh uht.) His spirite ap-
tear seven light.er inuce'Kelly's evidence ras taken.
)ecreeroo ue in store for hlm au Satîurday last, if ita'
uis to bu discharged! ; but the circumstaniai cri-

ace la htself wouid Cave beea sufficient ho senti
he case te the assizes. Se fer, lte bailiff's were
isappontd. Hise wife, it Je said, buis seold oct bouse
md liand, preparing fer Amierica?
James Maber sought ta recover a sumof £1,015 an
us presentmnent sessions for the divsion et Nienagha,

dampensation fan Lis ont offices, flfty' lace a? bu>',
-a Io utruaw, lire hanses injured, tackling, &c.,

ue incu. .fer an loogltened ievesigati, soLe
aim ras rojocted.

Tedirectors cf tht Ulster Raiwa>' Compan>'
re acepted tic tender cf Mlessrs. Edwrards fer

armntiag lte line a? raluway' fromi Menaghtan to
tees, fr whCieL Sr John Macneille iste engineert.
hi rrt mii Uil becommenced et once, and nIll be
.t peted b>' Autumn, 1861.

Ttb Lord Lieutenant has conferred on the Very
e H. U, Tighe, one of bis prit-ate chaplains, the
cant Deanery oi Derry, which, being a specially

morsel, was rapired to by many candidates, and
disnient at the viceregal favoritism is immense.
e Eculesiastical Commissioners recommend sever-
g Le irings of Faughauvale and Clondermot from
Dennery;ibut its vaine mili thon even exceed

a00 cyear.
Tbe commission cf the penc ace ha n. conterred
WiIlmam Warke, Esq., in virtne of bis office as

7irmun f tmihe Coleraine Cememissioners.

Government.
All Europe is persuaded by a sense of insecu rity

and everywhere (save in Ireland) preparations are GREAT BRITAIN.
being urgenly made teorepel apprehended attacks. Tn DomINisoAN FiAns ATIrEWcASTLE.--About an
The island of Great Britain itself resounds with the absence of 300 years the celebrated Order of Domin-
dia of preparation, and bristles with arme. in tbis ican Friars is about to return ta Newcastle, to as-
hour of acknovledged peril, whyl J Ireland clone sume for a lengthened period the St. Andrew's mis-
left defenceless ? Why are Irishmen oren now pro- sion, eand te found a church and monastery in that
bibited by law from adopting those mîeasures of self- parisht. A history of an order which has p]ayed a
defence which are elsewhere urged anud encouvriged? prominent part in histor>y, and' a narrative of the
1s it not because their ruiers are aware of their root- ancient connuctian Of that fraternity with Newcas-
ed discontent, and recoit from the memories asuci- tie, cannot but be interesting to the majority of our
ated with the name Of " Ian\rovLUNTEERs i readers, and we have therefore given at great length

-We implore your honourable House to give ta this a report of a most eloquent address, delivered last
unconquerable and enduring desire of the Irish lieo- nigit by Father Suffield, who is about to jam th2e
ple for LEGIsLATIVE INDEPENDENcE the consideratian order.-Newcastle Daily Clroniclc.
and the weightto which the wishes of an entire Peo- The interesting ceremony oflaying the foundation-
pe are at aI Ltimes entitI, and to Wbich they are atone of the Church of St. Joseph, at St. Joseph's
are especially entitled in such times as the present. Retreat, Highgate-hill, London took place last.Tue-

If your Petitioners were s'eekmeg ta subvert ihle day, 29th Muy, at 3 p m. The attendance was nu-
Constitution and the Throne, they might appetl tu merous and influential both of Catholicsand Protes-
that principle of Popular Sovereignty which Cas te- j tants. The ceremonial and general arangements
cently obtained some remarkable triumphs through were such as gave entire satisfaction; and the ser-
the patronage of the British Governme t and the ad- man, whic was delivered by the Rev. W. H. Ander-
vocacy of the British press. But we seek neither ta don, M,A.,of the Catholic University, Dublin, was
discard the monarch nor to destroy the constitution. 'weil suited ta the occasion, and delighted all who
We morely pray that we may be allowred ta live, in lhad the happiness of being present. Wc shal give1
this Our native country, under a Legislature rbich a detailed account of the proceedings in our next
our forefathers for many generations enjoyed, and number.1
of which we bave been deprived by means which no r . Bright Las addressed large audiences at Man-
man at this day will venture ta defend. chester and Birmingham. The irritetion against

If we bad no special complaint ta make against the Lords, for their rejection of the Paper Duty Re-
the Imperial Legislature, we should rot be the less peal Bill, Las by no means subsided. Reform meet-
entitled ta reciaim the privilege of SEr-GOr:am- ings have also hen held in several other towns.

1lington, and had notice on anoiher case one of
those parisbes. He attributes this crime in part to
the refusal to admit children, except under certainf
circumstance, to the Fomundling Hospital. A sad
testimony Lndeed, to the awful state of morality of
tibs Ienîigbtened age."

ALLEGSD INtERCEPToNO OF ROYAL LETTERs.-A1
curious question is disturbing and entertaining ther
readers of the German newapapers. It is said thatf
copies of the private correspondenceof the Princed
Regent of Prossia with the Prince Consort of Eng-f
land bave been stolen, and that the Emperor Nap>-c
leon has com into possession of them. In one or 
mare of these letters, so ruas the story, the Empe-t
ror is spoken of in a manner not quite so respectfuln
as that publicy employed. Further, it is said thata
the Prince de la Tour d'Auvergne, on the part of
his master, has demanded expamations from Ithe
Prussian Minister; that Baron de Schleinitz bas re-b
plied that he can speak for the government as a con-l
stitutional minister, but that he knows nothing of
the private correspondence of high personages. Hea
declined to institute an inquiry. The Frenci am-
bassador is represented to have said that "as there
was such a diserepancy between the private tate-1
ment of the Prince Regent and the public statement d
of the government, no other vay remained to con--
vince the Emperor of the genuineness of the senti-d
ments of tbe,Prussian Cabinet than a personal inter- f
view between the Emperor Napoleon II, and the 
Prince Regent?-Speclator. c

Anumber of Liverpool grocers were recently fined
eacb in £25 and costs for selling pepper adulterated Il
with huske of mustard and capsicume eeds. a

A GEN'rLEMAN's DuiRY Or Ms WWEm 's T rnni.--
Monday: A thick fog; no seeinmg through it. Tues-
ay; Gloomy. and very chilly, unseasonable weather.

Wednesday: Prosty i at times rather sbarp. Thurs-
day : Bitter cold in the morning, red asunset, with
lying clouds, protanding lard weatber.-Friday :
Storm in -the morning, with peal of thunder, air
lear afterwards. Saturday: Gleams of sunshine

with partial thaw ; frostagainiat night. Suunay r A.
light southwester in te morning, calm and pleasant
at dinner times, hurricane and carthquake at night.

TbEarl 'cf Grana d,"K.P, nLeuea .tforthe ENT whïichla the right fevery people, and which Ova A correspondent request us toa-où nt Iaitr1m,'Le' pàinèd ta ·thé Leit&im Rifle éw have never forfeited. nounce the conversation ef Lireu.eJ.T Wand, f
egimeÉt of .Militii Edward Quin, Esq. taobe But how stands the case between tbe Irish Nation Brompton, London, who was received into the church0Ensiga, vice Morehead, resigned. 1 and the Imperial Legisiaturei? ut the Oratory, Siampton, on Sunday last, by thet
The" Prèèmna"às Jauý-nal'úblshestheolIwg on former times iviien complaints were addressed Rev. Father Gloag. Our correspondent adds thatT

rs TFrmn sout ilic olJin g lt- ta their rulers by our suffering peple, they were an- this is the 13th conversion which bas taken place intors fro tho ok, -:he rLimerick, Jene, 4.-This i sweredit invectives against that turbulence and the sane fainily during the last 4 years. - leeklyday, us lt 'clock, the railway terminus presenîed a agitation ta whieh al aur calamities were aseribed Regisler.tscene illustrative of the faithful devotion of the Ca- fWell! ten years of uninterruped repose1  crf udivid- LaRD ST. Gann±s.-k has been deterin,
thalle population of Limerick towards bis Holines: cd attention ta indistrial pursuitshave ,ow assedi rder ta gi.e gîcater ci and importance ta ierinit
the Pope and the religion of their forefathers, whicli Over. and w'e present this day tathe a stnished O the Prince Of Wlestea e Canda, oat ts Royal
will be long remembered in the city of the violated world ithe spectacleof a Iabrious population Pmris]- ohighiness shaet only e attended by a Seeretary
Treaty. It being known that d fourth batch of ve- in rmhne ati rospp to ei - ihessalntol eatne yaSceay
lunteers, numbering 2, were to tak rtheir departure oing ranbuogr aeeidt Oie ahIndance ichiei their of State, as representing the Crown, but by ber Ma-0luaeer, nnebrig 0, teneta ak thîr epatur Iown ,liands bav-e cronîed, an flying ila snd despair jesî's frst great otilcer of tLeliîcusehaold, and oncby train for Rome, tu join the army of the Pope, ihe fronm fertile and pleasant fielda made larse r t e ts first benat Lorieut f therhusehod, and ce
largest assemblage of persans that ever before con-bu heoeato f nut am arnr mwo has been a Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland, !oa cer-largeet assembage cf persan thaeerbfe b'tee aperation cf tînjust lareq tain extent, repu'esentizîg Ite Qucen lîcracif. fle pro-gregated for a c monster denionstration was that The wealtha nd th.e aggrandisententEngiaad sence xf these important State uenherief wthe r-
which wras witnessed this day. The passages lead- have been, and are, theexclusiveabjects Of policy yountg Prince irili give nct a censtiluionil sanction
ing te the station, the platform at both sides, andunewhenfulco apocyyugPiewllgeschaostutnasatonin tatesainlL lîonia ahsda in nder Whliee influencee Or race la pcrishing and Our ta ail Ille public acts of bis Raoya Iiliglînees as %vil[ialoug the liac in the vicinity ta a distance of half-a- country hastening to decay. Our population is dis- aliet endow t se ft hIlesRoaHie ihpranc as ilf
mile, were conmpletely blocked up by thousandi of appearing En rapidly that the substitution cOfan An- perfortedb the Svereigi hnperaeî.-Crt Jour-i
persons, men and women, includimg numbers of the glo-Saxon for a Celtic population lu irelnd ( a ru- phe C
respectable classes, magistrates, &c., ta whom per- suit of English policy which appeans tao banliciîat- la . l
sonally those about leaving were totally unknownr, cd itil sane impatience) would seenm inevitable, if stated toat anothor ote f 500,001 puMidsone a-
but whosu ardour in the cause carried them forward our People do not speedily awaken ta a coisciois- ctednt tf China aould btake 0in0 additipon t a-
ta cauntenance and encourage by their presence the ness of their danger and their streegtli. 000 pao nd alreldy graned, and iintlIte Sei ctarv national now daily going forward with such trium- For our part we declare that ie arc not willingu 000 irondsh tly gr-e fande cta f te eire-yphant success throughout 'Ireland, whose sous are that our inheritance shoiuld be handed aver ta straf- iiwens Afer sone oblstructive prceeding on ite
erery ready and willing ait any sacrifice ta cae for- gurs, and least of ali ta a people whiom, of al peo- part of te OpsiiotucRfo pr1ceingws debted
ward in aid of the Head of the Chureb, should an ples we have least cause ta love, la Cofte o oint Rufsnl ili was de f
emergency arise, as in the present instance, afs re- Not to wearv yaour honarable ose, e shal state in Coun itee. Lord John R Se inr[lie coire (of
gards interference witi the temporal sovereignty of but a fuw Of he grievances which we actul:Llly On- Ireat Osrenieînteaîdud ta Ispun tlie umastîre
the Pontiff. The entbusiasm of the vast concourse dure, which we have reeatedly and vainly besought until next session. le thouglî itfgrau inieitaue
was unbounded, and delight was visible lu every the Imperial Parliament ta nemave, and from, whili uatt se sieforn.Bl fer thEgiand shou dle t oncei
countenance, while excitement beyond description ire hope for no relief save thibrough the agency of A aprocehed tit il, ut eaid i ilad bu impassible ta
was manifest in every quarter. When the volun- DouTIC LEGIsLATURE. proceedd with t Irishad Scotchn benapesIbis
teers arrived. accompanied by two Cathelie clergy- The substance and the homes of our people have sesion Distaeli d risfead Secoareutche Canserva- 
men of this ctty, the air reaounded with vociferous beon placed at the disposai of an aristocracy Who, tesi. Dihaulidt if Goenment proceed onserva-
cbeers, waving of bats and bandkerchiefs, which renouncing their legitimate functions, instead Of as tihe biH no, bot wGoldl eriniit th tee wsiglitht
lasted for several minutes ; the gallant young fellows serting the rights of their country, and shielding and neesbity, nnd i pposition taeis ar slonricties.t1
iwhose hearts beat high, werce nthe liveliest spirite, guidinog the hunble tillers of the soli, do on the con- felcnn mepcit to its be conidtil
and in biddiag fareiell ta their relatives and friends trary outrun the impatience oftour enemies in urging .r Mcinnn cf tte boilg ponsoneur-
prayed for success to attend their mission, and.' God feriward the cruel work ta extirpation. The leading aied andh ftereste dputetehin ater as poast-i
defend the Pape!' They are a respectable lot of re- journal of England, no friend of Our race, bas with pained, in 7ter smt. Onthe the, ord Pateraston
ligious, moral young men, and in appearance likely too much truth described the Irish Landierd as a poned til ta Mt. On tai h dordi la-
ta prove creditable tL the army they proceed ta juin. mari " wo exercice bis paer with a hand of iron statedi reply toaMr. yid, that the Ad irlty in-
When the shrill whilsle signalled the starting of the and ignares Lis duties with a front of brass." Ad Sease tConnetiM stli faprjeeytorinyig Noutr a
train, the shouts of acclamation were renewed, and such h hlias become, and such he remains, because a tlegrii cnecoble beuthen E tnglad and Amenic aby
they went off amid prayers for their prosperity. It legislattre net responsible tao the Irish People bas way h cfceeand.
is mitter of remark ta state that not a tear was sbed enabled him ta despise the indignation excited by w o reetand.
by their nearest relatives ; an the contrary smiles of hi misdeeds. We regret to hear that there arc symptoms ofia
alfectionate esteem for their devotedness rore the Ta the saine fruitiful source of wrong ire owe the disposition on the part of the builder's workmewn
farewell recoguition froam parents, brothers, and sis' existence of (bat aost absurd institution, bat stand- again ta strike. Whatever their grievances, we
ters. Notwithstanding the vast concourse assel- ing insult to our Catholie people, the Establisbed ahould have thought they lad sufferedl siliicîentlybled, not a single accident oecrred. I wiaL iten Cburch, during the past winter. Politically, such ua course
God speed. When other nations bave be imporerished by must be deplored, as it cannot but strengthen the

"CLOMMEL June .- Long before the arrival of any of those evils to which all communities are sub- arguments of those who oppose ant extension of the
the 2 o'clock train at the railway station tlis after- ject, they econ omise their resources by abstaining suffrage.
ceeu, a crowd cf persons had assemnbled lu theex- from unnecessary expenditure, until tieir wealth re- On the 28th ult. orders were received at Chathanpectation, promoted b> a rumour circulated le tai turis and their bligbted fields become green ngain. garrison from the Horse Guards for 21 officers uniibis morning, that a number of emigrants fur Italy Woehave been impoverished by long persecution, di- 95 non-commissioned offlicers and mcn of the 2ndtere to pass at tLe heur mentioned. When the train rected against the intelligence of our people, and battiion ofist iRoyais, it battalion of the 1r tBuffsdid arrive it was found that a special carriage was against Our industry in ail its branches. But to us 31st, 44th, 67th, and 0DtahiRegiments, ta bu held inaapropriated ta 87 young men, who were en route no time Las been allored for recorery. The same readiniess ta embark fur China to reinforce 1he ser-tor Italy via Waterford. They travelled third class, power which Las made us poor by persecntion keeps vice com panies of those regimnts. Of the aboveand, althouglu cramnied ta sutocation in the car- us poor by intolerable burdens. A Revenue of Ten draughts fi officers and 548 men of lhte Royals, 31st,riage, they ejoyed themselves without restraint, in- Millions sterling, annually withdrawn froin our and 44th Regiments will enibark at Gravesend, antddu(ging in laugbing, smoking, ard chatting with the starved and struggling industry, is spent in paying 10 aolicers and 401 mna of the 3d 131ufts, G7t1,, atdbystanders. Several of our local clergy were pre- Ilterest on a debt which we never contracted, or in 99th Regiments at Cork.sent on the platform, and conversed with the emi- carrying on wars in which we bave no conceru, or TES " G EA "grants. As the train left the crowd raised e cheer in making defensive preparations again a peope ate eaur iAsEnt i-i cosequence of the

which was responded to fromthe carriage. I under-pfehlate tempiestulous weather having nmuch retardied thes die that tepond d ta tram e carniage. Thunder- fron wam wev fer nothing, as we have given tliem competion of the ulpper deck fittings anld rigging cfstand tientIlite emigrants came front Limerick. The>'n as ehl s bsrselondîatietnWi ekbsb'rweeafielt fflowte letben pprnl no cause to hate us.,. thtis vessel, lier departure for Newv York haits beenntur a fine lot cf felof agte ldcsîbeiagapparontly The rents of the Absentee Landlords, amounting postponed. The start norianotlikely ta t:'ke liatcenet mare Ibm 25 yeara otage." as your Peticioners believe, te at least Five Millons before the 2011 instant, bugah iill cetainy nt

PETITION FOR REPEAL OF THE UNION. sterlig, stell th exhausting tribute annually ex ho delayed beyond the 23d, as longer idetentiontanicd tramn Our coantry.. wauldagnî:th lose the high ides oî'er dLe bamtrnt New[The following Petition for the REPEAL oF TUE UN[oN The tbroouued destruction of our people excites sYek.Ti ee lai tdesrvape, ar twhle notsai atNor-
was read, ire are infomed, on Sonday last et Yaugh- less solicitude in the breasts of Our rulers than does tunate as it a ypeus, ipsmuoc wasie heliere lIt , ad-
al, by the Parisi Priest, t a full congregation, and the slightest danger which threatens the reotest vantage rUtLa laton nasitpiur a elithng,t a give
extensively signed by the people of that part of the dependency of Great Brilain. During those years a brie4 thoughi Mot thorughi, triai o it eengies
counity of Cork. It is, in fact, a "Petiion of ligit' fet famine which carried off Two Millions of Our pc- b> a rua do oChannelrndbc : ta Sothanpton.
on the part of the Irish People, and ought perbaps pulation, the amount permanently contributed from -Lnd a nTimes, Jne a5.
technically ta have been addressed ta the Qieen of the Imperial Revenùe towards the relief of our starv-
England as the defacto Sovereign of Ireland as it is- ing peple tas about four millions sterling i and TnE WirTWoniTui Gux.-Expeiiments iere triedIt is a singularly able, weli-considered, comprehen- tht famine bad scarcely passed away when one hun. in the Nore on Saturduy with Wiitwortb's eighty-sive, and clearly-written document; and for ail d/red.! muillions sterling wrere expended in a mar whose pounder upon wrought iron plates,. inches cbiek.those Ireland w ho still sec no objection ta sign- Object (if any it bad) was te prevent the growth of The firstoabat rent clean through, and passed aboutlng a document such as a Petition of any sort ta the a possible rival ta England for the dominion of the teven inches jeto thce onk, and then glanced ngainst
English House of Communs, this one appears ta bo, East. a massire bolt, wich turned it upat )nright angles tain almosta very particular, a nodel for adoption. It If Irish Taxes were administered by an trish Par- its fariner course, Where it remained buried in theis truie tbi te go perhaps a little farther ; but this liament, would their application have been the framing between the plates in the inside of the shi,.Petition, as far as it goes, is one tliat we car.not but same ? The second abat not onyI went throughI te iron, butwarily approve, givung ail credit ta the intentions The Catholic Peeple cf Ireland enjoy n right pased through the wooden side of the riles of the
Of those by whoM it lias been, and by whom ail over which they bave net purchased by protracted nad ship, sheering off and smashing the iron knee, and
Irelar.d, i iwill b adopted.1-Irisni'"t. exiausting effort. They exist in a condition of con- covering the main deck with splinters of Wood ant

1 TO THE IIONOTRABLE THE KNIGRTS, BUR- stant vigilance anti painfal apiprehnsion. Ie enry un. The aiot wen foind wasso hot that n u ne
GESSES, AND CITiZENS IN PARLIAMENT boon that is ouffred ta them they suspect a sanre, could touch it. ft scarcely showed any sign of da-
ASSEMBLED. and they are seldon disappointed. If individuals mage beyond being compressed ta about an inch

TmL PETITION OF TU UNDERsIGNEî' 1uOAiT-tNTs oF fron aunongst them are promoted ta high oices, it is shoruer, and increased ia its diam.eter uit the head by
BoROUGH OF OCGHIAL. 1ht2they ay be seduced from the service of tieir about one-half of au inch. The other shots pra-

country. If funds are graned for the Education of ,duced snilar effects. It iras noticed thuat at the in-IILsMaIR SHEiiWET-That your Peitioners, bing their children, it is that the noble sentiment of Reli- stant concussion betreen this shot and the ressel's
aware of the Prejudice which the subject of tie i pe- gion and Patriolismminay be estinguisbed in their ide a broad sheeto f inteuisely bright Ilame w-as
tition -hi hare ta encounter in your anourable souls, Even Irish Catholic papers must Le relievt l.emitted alnst as if a gun had ben ired from> the
Lieuse, avre ail the me desireius te sobmli ta your under condiLions prescribed by English Protestant Trusty in reply-
candid considerationt hie moti-es hici bate indue- alicial. nd, in ine, a Cathollie Peple are con- Every part of the country apptears te have been
.ANcIENT LEoISLATUE OF r ELAND demned to behold with unavailing indignation, the viited by a eavy gale aon Sunday and Monday.-

Government which represents them before Europe The damage ta crops is very great. Large timberAnd, first et al, they beg ta assure your honora- assailing the ead of the Church with undeserved trocs were own down. Snow fell in saue districtsbi House thati on this vital question the convictions reproaches, and actively favoring every project for At Scarborough one persan was kiled by the failand the desires of the Irish People hare undergone bis overthrow. of a stack of chimneys.no change. Since the Parliament of Ireland was de- A NATiONAL GovuRNuENT depending (whatever c
stroyed, no day Las ever passed in whiich a large ma- b its aorm) o ithe loyalty and attachment of its MEx REQuiREa eFou TiHE NAv.-A return is made
jority of our People did nt ardently desire its Re- people, respects their convictions, sympathises with to-day of the number of men wbich would b required
storation. The authority of the Imperial Legisla- their wants, and reflects their eharacter. Happy ta provide the established or estimated compliments
tre was originally imposed on our country by force ; are the peuple Who enjoy that inestimable blessing for tUe whole of le steam vessels aloat, building
and coW, at the end of sixty years, without force its Theyo alone are frch ; îLe>'alene bave a country1 and convrerting. For our 50 ships of the line, we
authority could not b maintained auongst us for a they alone cain understand the wortL of loyal obedi- should require in ail 50,620 men; for 3 frigates
single day. ence ! they alone can taste the sweetis of security 20,055, for nine bloekships 5,735, for 4 iron-cast

Seventeen years ago the People of Ireland, with and repose. shipas 1,900, for 21 corvettes 5,600, for 05 sloops
tiianimity seldom paralleled, demanded the Repeal of Giving ta your honorable House full credit for the 13,545, for 27 smaller vessels 1,987, for 192 gunboats
the Act of Union ;and their peaceful deand was desire se oftenexpressed ta render justice to the peo- 8,068, for 8 flaating batteries, 1,680, forCGi transports
met by State Prosecutions and by the exhibition of plu of Ireland, we all the more confidently appeal to tenders, Le. 2,804, and for 4 mortar vescl 8.10. Ina
overrhelming Military Force. Tie silence then im- the present misery and discontent of that People ta all the total number of men required woulid bu 112e-
posed on the hias since remained unbroken ; but it prove the truth of that irise and pregnant saying, 742, or 95,513 officers and scamen and 1G,929,
bas houa tic silence, not cf cntented submission " there fis noe aisfotunae so great for a peoaple as to be matines.
but et expectation or despain. ruled bp another people.' ,Infanticide lies long boen knowno te bu fearfruliy

Weo appoeal ta the coanse nowv pursued b>' the Brit- May it, thecrefare, please your honorable Bouse to prevaleut in London, and! nowr il seemts tbe crime is
ishe Government ln Ireland, as an admission on them irte such stops as may' bu necessary' fer vaE SEEDY: sheekingly' on the lncrease. Mu'. Wakley, lthe Cana-
liant liai the iwill cf the Irish Peoplie wud noaw, if REsvonATboî Te InELAND cF A SEPARATE .AND ner, an inqueus heid on a mourdered child! a day ornnocaonoerdbedeclared ce emphatically' as INDEPENDENT LEGISLATURE. .tira since, muid that ho bad Leldt three siîliar Je-an ocason afend, e An Yan Peibicor, tii pe>' quets an the same day ai Paddingtaned threei at

In tas d se la bst 11En piu oftta li a front
of bis bouse, and close by the main road, theonLe
turned up an old earthenrare jar, the mou h e
whleh as covered withli a stone. Two neighbors,
with arms akimbo, leaning on the paling, werewatching ais proceedings. "Hello! said one of
them, what hast a got their ?" It's an owd pot: youcan take it with you if yeu li!e.1' lie handed the
worthless looking I old pot" ta is friends, who car-ried it t a neighboring public houaise were, on ex-
aminatio, it ias found to be laIl of silver crown
and half-crou pieces, all of the reign of Elizabeth,to tee total vaine of £51. They retucrned tolthe
finder of the jar, and the spoil ias divided into
three equal parts, so that each becamîe the possessor
of £ t7.- Sn/b'rd Wculdy News.

A BeoTnIIt AT Tu Drmas.--A correspondent
ait Woolwic, on w benire cin rely, gives aS th fol-
lowing r: -A lurivuitu soldier of the runte f Wauîites,
non serving l the Military- Train at Woolwichi, has,within the last tewr iays, receired the handsonie pre-
sen.t of C10,000 frot a brother in Australia, who
emugrated sorne years aigo, a very poor worling man,blt, is ' noi ossssed cf £lttfo0 îleais suert £20,000
hone to b Le enially diided bletuween two brothers,one of wlihm is theu. above-aiet clIr -Joun o'-
Grout Journal.
Na Mecs itm' WA'turu Suuiues.-A eturious ex-

perimeniet oh watert'ing puîblic pro'auuî:mnide.s is being
tried at Ly sii, and Ilithrto with succss. A chem-
ist (f the city iteci'leutally spilling soie liydrochloric
acid on a terrace, t iud he spotideed an

inai ned in a state )' l'rmaonent moisture. Titis
induiced him tu tlinke it mtiglut be appied to iacad-

mnized roade, with hlie wici of allaying tiche ust.
Experimients have resulted uin a carriage-wa lwingino severaîl mnonthus fro fronu iust. Dutr i:gthe liot-
est iart of tic day, Itle grudiuI, a;Iltihoiug lidry tnd
gravelly, has the appearance o(f havitig been receint-
ly daemped. At eniniîug tI Ioisture becomes mtîoreand more percepîtile'. rery iorunitng tihe grounud li
stiffer and uinore co thi to iaiLik on. 'huis ucii,
la ftet; decomposes the gravel r stone, and forets

iaoe severa deliaict sat, whliich theretfre at-
tract the amoistiure of the air. Thle utoni> . ,îon la,
whether roads thus iaitîmpied wil nu r't idi i er suclu
a process as long lis the uugh Lno,, par.

U;N[TED SPTTES.
au Comasoxs.-We rt fromai la e 'k

Dai/y ihi ihe pernsi lbred Prsuastan,,Lismt
And îvere receiveli ni the ît hli hiuirel by the
PautFatherah m. ve a. Frn
crery part of the c,?tn tiy the work of cnvri8i
raiiUly<lvnprogressiug

A newv religions svee siy1- u
bas recently ' idu it 'he'' atI ui.l lig i ,where foui,'ri ume and a w«o a iman, auuei1-s l r ofi the sect.liave been stay'ing f,,ttr a short liiu'- -
posed ta chuurches, deny he diiiity of r Savour
.teaci that the soianil i u ta iar¡l laardjit
it sleeps with the body uitil' ut, une

tri Washington CotIuyiu'v. uu - lis' b -- , ,Williu,,
Wo nsit, w lia iiuworiiuth s ir . as
convicted of rog steali -tg asix
i the Penitenatiar.

Peach crol, ii W Pv-tii Xv Y 1- ' t
to bo muore pituiip, tluiui rIi ' a res n

21, the cauldin mi le rii t
io ,in couLrse Of erutiI, Yn)Iti
street utend Wishingtutt uiiu:t-.'len viii-niael,, li
rying ten nen iru l .i- rila, t il- 14'If l i'-
clut, thee eirntn- e fl,-1 Ilin -tu rii-t- ur
(en le tluper,uî in <tCa r )?n i r eu
foin. 'fel ulnts 'i l u .
Lcmghlin, britIers, ''inima t. i ii,
Nin. Fro wieyr.-.-, r, owii ,n. Ni itilitil, JuNortant al(d Joseph' Slanit msiainiu niiid N'rieî
areu no exPetedi ti lin,-. -. !Iiar.

A seriouis acciidet ow rl û T ýuno
day by the oflliung ut th'ui-v t hi s-l
withia clarge nutier ,erias t-,, vere riisng
the Firemen's Àa T rneu. tr nu r ireni .ir nl
partiallyf and] turs erius .-. r sifil

'iOnAxaO uN 'Ett';NSïiYuic\i.i <iliilfi', ulll lt
WeduesduV, ·Oth ut, u t ii r
ing dustructioii%] i Tn un'i i-g liv ii i
Armistrog aitm!lD.rion -u tu.c. ouîanigntt'uvy
osses oflife and prfipi r 'T.r i ;igw<u-:yu, vies

Stewart wns eniirth. iiedile 
anîd Six children a ' vili i Iilit r
ras burnt to the guih ni- i i,- uuul-it-

Mr. Sntoeuu:uUr- iv-, lu il' pu-.-c,'ii-''î,
legs broke'i : thilie us and lni-', 14
erty weru destroYei. itd tis daniluit kili'ul :
drelig of' MuCiîUi' If-îuryu Ui, unuut
bis wife svcr',' : niu i ; tut brtu Jo f S
w-ts coipletely wr-t : i.- li.a tumitifm uli
liare wa'ns destroei,i, n i li -ittr kili tlel
barn of' Jab ailril, .Juhn and1 S îi I-k,
and the resifleuCî ef n . h1) on'ey-, wre"'''r u <lir-
ed, whose wuife is i mi to bL; kiu'l : ii i,-
ville, several brick, uu- il og elijng a lurg'
grist-aill, andL a subhtMîru:uu, bnriit crosiig le')
Buaink Creek, wre s''wepu 'iX ilanul fuir i lia'' Inu utT
fucl, in a radius of ten or twele Miles ,h-ird frot,
thirty or forty aw] uI dbarins wer ototrui 'hw, un
six or cighl t livt- I ,-:t ii i n uni lit ut'ofIlle' Ouit go
done Las nt bu-n, iut - Pbipuiu Led
Jun 4.
As ANwFUI WAIN --f ' itl iore C'/iejX

June 1, bas the fItlhving • -"We hcil .esirduv,
fronm a uentirely safiar- siulce, thr snicuda
of an occurrence w'ich cnu only be lciook' cui as
an insttance of'Divi ou'bi:.ke for tahing th' mu a
the Almriglty in«uiat> a fs,.
refrain froim meunationng nutaws thr oui ghutisi-ua-
tion of Ile parties, wlto are rtesu,'etable -rris, er-
siding in thLe souhaestero section of uluecit., rlu
appears that a fuew days- siece the nu 'if a on aua
girl, about ueiteen yeans t auge accîuserIl iv- cfo'
iaring been guilry cf saome mnisconduct uîlichi she
denied, and on being agîain necusedm, due cailied upon
God ta strbike hen blind if she iras nuot telling the
truth. Te ax mermeni afuir, aiccuuinmg ta lien own
statemee, c film seerned tut pasa befure lier eyes, au,!
ln the course o? five muinutes, aie iras tutally' blinîd
ced Las continoced sightliess ever rince. The affictN
ed etim cf her oan impiety cnfessed that mhe Lad
called upon ber Maken L.e justify lienrl iwhat iwas a
falsehood.

Tact ST'~aNc; CASE A T CarruA±n.--The Iiarnstable
Patriet, referr'ing ta the deaiat ofiM. Enaign EId-
ridg, af Chuîaha, Mass-, sacys:--" Tic deeased
was evidenl>' ao melanchly' us te be Insane sud
persisted, so long as lie knewr anything to refuse
food. He ived thus eseety-eight days exep tLu.
during the last wreek cf bis lite Cia frniends gtae
tuim e teaspooful et ride iwater onuce an heuin sgae
case bas boen wvatecd wuich great anxet> b>'li
relatires, and lthe>' feelI entirelyr certain tha.t a u
time, either b>' nighat or by' deay, did ho receiroean>'
nourismrent, excopt as above stated ; and eepting
aise the taking et a .single ueaspîoonful et anuisha-
meut in tire or three .instaces. It is ated that
tan lthe firet twenty-flve daya, bis fluesh foll aira>'
but Hile ; but feIl>' Lu became e mure skeleton,
bst Lis muchai fucnr.ies entirly, became perîctl'.
blind, and ires se utterly' exhumsted hatx ho tram un-
able te mare bimself et ahI.


